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THE-

GRAND IOWA

CIRCUIT.

1 in Purses

S600 FOR EftCH EVENT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Juno 24 , ST. , 20 imd 27

EVERY DAY THE BEST

113 Entries.
Cedar Rnpids , Marshalltowii , Counci

Binds nnd Des Moines comprise the Iowa Cir-

cuit , each place giving the sumo Classes nm-

Purses. .

FIItST DAY TUESDAY.

2:13: Class 2:2(5: ( Clos.
2:35 Class

SKCONt ) DAY WEDNESDAY.

3-00 Class 2:20: CIns-

Tlllltl ) DAY THURSDAY.

2:38: Class 2:33: Clan *

Pacing Free for nil.
FOURTH DAY FllIDAY.

2:48: Class Tree for nl-

Titos.
(

. BOWMAN , Secretary ,
Council Uluffs.-

ACOD

.

SIMS. E. P. CADWBL-
L8IW1S& CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , Miln Street , Rooms 1 and Bhngut & Me-
M

-

hon'c | Block. Will practice In Stata and ( 1' > *
oourti

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Go. ,
7 and 219 North Main St. , St Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

NKWB
BOOK ,

, } PAPERS , ! WRAPPING
wnrriNo

KHVBLOPEi ] , CARD BOARD

PRINTER'S STOCK
eVCath paid for Ran ol a)

Nebraska Cornice
AND-

MANUFACTURES S OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,

PATENT METALIO SKYITOHT ,

iron Fencing !
CrcstlDgB , Balustrades , Verandaa , Office and Buol

Railings , Window and Cellar Guards , Etc.-

DOB
.

, 0. ANDBth STREET, LINCOLN NEH. *

OLO RELIABLE

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. B. i B. CO. ]

THE MONARCH
The molt extensive manufacturers ol-

IN THE WORLD.
509 S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NED-

.3TPrlccs

.

ol Bllllrd and Fool Tables and materials ,
urnUhed on applic-

ation.BRUNSWICK

.

& GO.

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHER (UMINd TABLES , TEN PIN

BALLS , CHECKS , ETC.-

IS

.

South Sil Street , St. Louln , 411 Delaware Street
Kansas City , Mo. , 1321 Douglas St. . Omah , Neb.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
Agent.

Write for Catalogues and Price Llsta.

DISEASES OP THE

EAR
J T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

OOtlXlSt
Until oSuxt ara repaired Irom result ol flro , offl

with Dr. Parker , Iloom { , Crel Mon Block 16th
and DougaMStr com. _

FIRST ANNUAL SALE
o.

Pure Breed Short-Horn
-A-

NDAberdeenAngus

-
Cattle

From the Turlington Herds ,

Will be held at the farm near iurllngton Sta-
tion , O too County , on

TUESDAY , JUNE 17-

Am"n the Shert-IIonn to bo dialogued ara Red
Rose Prlnoceset , Henlck Hews rf Sharont , ( including
tome ol the Foppy brauck ) Mazurkas , KOMI Dutch-
esses

-

, Baiter d yn , Ilotamouds , Voting nary ** etc. ,

tto.Tc > Abenlecn'Angut will cnibraca Ericas , Sybils ,

Jiltl , Prides. Durheiises ol Carron , Duchetsas ol-

reruyut ) , Ks tie Flowers , Daumln Lucjs , cto. Sale
will start at 11 a. m. Kend lor catalogue. Address T-

.W.IIIARVUY , P. O , Turlington , Nebraska ,

NOTICE TOCATTLE MEN
COO OATTLE FOR SALE.

600 Cows and elfers. oo Ono-year Steeiu.-
Tbeabote

.
descrllxxl cattle are all well bred , na-

tire Nebruka and Iowa.
Those cattle will be toll in lots to tult purchaser-

.1'ot
.

further ptrticulani call on or addrow ,
I* W. PLANK.

, Xeb.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.GASHE"

.

' ' LLET ,

The Man Geiger Makes Anotho
Slash at His Own Throat ,

and Death Follows ,

His Last Letter.

The man Qoigor, who was found lyiu-

in a lumbot yard with his throat badl-

out. . made n second attempt on his life a

the county jail , whore ho was cared fet
Ho seemed quiet enough , though ho ha
not got over the notion that aomobod

was chasing him , so when supper wa

served to him , ho was furnished an ol

case knife with which to cut his moat
As soon as the jailor had turned aside , h
took the knife and made another cut fo

his throat , the gash extending from th
opposite sldo to that of the first wounc

clear around till it nearly mot th
old wound. This second attempt b
take his own lifo *wns mor
serious than the first one , but it wai

thought that ho might still survive , bu
yesterday , about two o'clock , ho had
terrible convulsion , which ended in death
The body was taken to Coroner Council *

undertaking establishment , and the in-

quest was hold lito yesterday afternoon
The knife with which the man made thu
second cut at his throat was an old bro-

ken case knife , which at ono tirao wa

smuggled into the jail by some of the

orisonora , who made a sort of saw of it
and used it trying to cut away iron bars
until they had worn the tooth away , and

; ot the edge BO dull that it scorned im-

possible to cut anything with

t. It was this old knife
which was given him by the jailor , with

which to oat his supper.
The man was very violent for some

lours before cutting his throat the soconc

imo , and wanted very much to bo re
eased , ho still fancying that some vigi-

anco

-

committee was after him. Before
cutting his throat ho wrote with a ponci-

a scrawling letter to his sister , Mrs.
Amelia 0. Geiger , Ilossvillo , Warren
county , 111. It was so written that il

could not all bo read , but was about as
allows :

To MELIA : I nm in Council Bluffs in jail-
or safe keeping1. You must do thu best

can until 1 Ret homo. I have been robbed ol

ill I had. I told the sheriff to telegraph to
Job for § 100 till I come home ; so , you BOO , ]

can not tell whether I will get homo nlivo 0-
1not. . The lynehers arc after me. ]
Icin't knowwhether they will get mo out if tlu
ail or not. So good bye to my little anc-
ittlo boys. You must have them taxes pale

right os. Let father tend to them If Idon'l
get homo alive. Tell him It wasn'l-
vhisky that caused it at all , but
hey every thing they could get ofl-

of me last night. I tried to get in the tail for
afo keeping , but the jailor would not let mu
11. Then I had to do the best I could. They
vas looking for me. You know it would nol
lo for me to go in a house , for the chances was
lira. Now Melia if I nm hung I will bo in-

nocent in it ; I feel BO , but I will try to cut my-
I'll. see you in the next world. Melia ,

ell Robert to stay where ho is , and don't coma
west. I have no land hero , nor do I want
iny. I suppose that takes
care of everything of mine. You tell them
all that little Katie said about me , if all
lon't go right. You take Charlie and
jo to the little farm and stay there while you
ivo. If the jailor takes care of mo it will bo

all right ; if not , it will bo all wrong. Don't
'ou never bel eve that I deceived . I
hall die an Innocent death , you know that. I
lever did join anything but the grand army.-
ho

.
? lot is after mo. Tell Robert to send the
ioys to school every day that ho can , for I-

vant to see them sharp enough to bo in the
lasses with all the rest. Now, good by to all
.ill I sue you all in Happiness.

Yours truly,
E. P. GKIOBR.

The man bad with him n letter from ,

pparontly , the same party to whom ho-

vroto the above , a well written ono , and
jearing evidence that the writer was
roll educated and somewhat cultured ,

n the letter there wore names men-
ioncd

-

, the same showing , that though
razed, the man still had a clean memory
n some points at least. It appears that
lo came from O'Neil and was bound to
llinols-

.Busbnoll

.

soils railroad tickets cheap to
11 points.

A HORSE STABBED.-

Tlio

.

Accident Duo to Somebody's
CarelcsmiCfis.-

gYcstorday

.

afternoon a atrango accident
ccurrcd to ono of a team of lioraoa bo-

on

-

ing to Air. Ulaou who hauls for the
ity railla. Ulson's boy wna driving at
lie time and the accident occurred on-

Jrpadway near Eighteenth street there
>oing a place there whore a water pipu-
iad been laid , and the dirt had fallen in ,

making a hole in which several teams
mvo boon stalled of lato. Some ono had
ut up uomo stakes to warn teamsters ,

nit this team came right upon this hole ,

nd ono of those stakes was driven right
nto ono of the liorooa , entering the
ireast a distance of eight inchoa by
dual moaauromont , making a wound

which will doublings cause his doath.-

'ho
.

horse is a valuable one , and the acci-
ont has called forth many narrations of-

thors as to experiences trying to drive
cross that and similar places , and it
coins that there has boon much careless *

ess about the way those places about the
ity have been loft after rains have caused
10 dirt to fall away-

.Attention

.

! Itoya In Blue !

BLAINK , LOQAN , AND VICTORY.

There will bo a meeting of veteran
oldiers and sailors at the court house on

Friday evening , June 20 , 1881 , at 7:80i-

.

:

i. m. , to effect a permanent organization
or the coming campaign. It is hoped
nd expected that all old vets will bo at-

and. . Look out for Wall. McFaddon-
nd fall in lino.

J. Fox , President.-
J.

.
. 0. HIIODAIIECK , Secretary-

.llio

.

City UondH ,

The now improvement bonds to bo-

ucd by the city amount to §180,000 ,

f this amount 10,000 ore intersection
ends , running twenty year , with an op-

tion of ton , and bearing six per cent it-

torest , The remaining $140,000 nro t-

bo divided equally into four series , thi
first to nm two years , the next foui

years , the next six years , nnd the Ins
eight years , from Juno lat , 1884 , nl
bearing six per cent , paynblo sominu-
nually. . _

EING DOWN THE OUETAIN-

VnuRlm's Vrlvnto Secretary Untlio
From the Arms of the Iaw to

the ArniH of HlH Iiovcd One.-

Ycslcrdny

.

afternoon. J. Alfred For

gUBon the Bonsational hop-skip nnd jutn
secretary of the mayor having oscnpoi

the (errors of the law , was nt liberty t

marry Anna Bnrkloy , the girl who nc-

compantod him on his late trip. Th
ceremony took place at the Fromon
house , nnd J udgo Aylosworth olllciatcd
The company was a small but select on
but the ceremony was just na binding a-

if there had boon n crowd to witness it-

J , Alfred has had a stormy time gottinj
his matritnonal bark hunched , but wit ]

Vaughan not prosecuting him for his pno-

fTonsos , and with the girl of his chub-
by his side , ho probably sees smoothi
water ahead. ______

The Ukls Kqjcotcrt.
There wore n largo number of bidden

on the proposed addition to the institu-

tion of the deaf and dumb , twelve 01

fifteen in all , but the board of trustoei-

hoa'found' thorn all to exceed the appro-

priation at its disposal , 40000. All the

bids wore rejected. It wna decided tc-

rondvortise , and have the now bids oponoo

July 1st.

Iloal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed June

18th , 1884 , nnd reported by P. J. Mo'-

Mnhon , Council BlulIV.-

R. . Holt Eosloy ot nl to Philander
Judson no i BO J 3 75 44. $300.-

Wm.
.

. L. Scott to Joseph H. Schofiold
lots 1 and 2 , block 1 , Walnut. 75.

John Schmid to J. H. Pace , part of lot
3 , block 17, in Balyss' 1st addition.
165.

Morris MoWorkman to Harriet B-

.Faylor
.

, part of lot 87 in original plat.
$800.-

E.
.

. 0. llowoll to T, Batch , part of sw J-

nnd s A of nw 3 8g 38. 900.
Henry S. Watkins to Ilorman Huols-

donk
-

, part of so ]- oftno 25 7042.
300.

Henry T. Mund to H. E. Borland lot
i block 14 in Mill addition. 300.

Total sales 2840.

About a week aio n stranger hired a-

lorso and buggy at the lino.burn for n
short ride. Ho gave his name as Henry
ETarrison , and failing to return , a search
was made for him. Yesterday n telegram
was received stating that Harrison hat

> on arrested in Kansas. Ho will bo

sent for nnd brought back.

Sweet potato plants largest 'stock in-

ho west by W. H. Foster, Counci-

Blffus. . Send for price list.-

A

.

CARD. To all who ro Buffering horn eircn
and Indiscretions ol youth , norvons weakness , carl ;

ccay , loss ol manhnori , etc. I will Bond a reclyo lh
will euro you , FKEE OF CEIARQE. ThU great rem-
edy wna discovered by a nAifllonery In South Amerl-
co.. Send self addressed envelops to R-V, JOSHPU T-

KUAN , Station D. Now York. dy o m & codf

IOWA ITEMS

A Des Moines ordinance forbids photo-
graphing

¬

on Sunday.
The firemen came out of the tourna-

ment
¬

$1,000 behind.
The law department of the State uni-

versity
¬

turns out 129 graduates this year.
The married ladies of Creston have pa-

itioned
-

for the close of the barber shops
n Sunday.

'ho Iron Dollar Mining company , of-

ntumwa , filed its articles of incorpora-
ion with the state secretary. Capital
took 10000000.

The board of regents at the state uni-

rersity
-

, have approved plans by Frank-
ino

-

& Hackney for a now scientific
milaing to cost 50000.

The C. B. & Q. company is looking up-
a line between Fontanollo and Carson ,

whi.h looks very much as though that
inrporation proposed to chip into Rock
sland territory.
The solicitor of the Chicago , Rook IB-

and & Pacific railroad says the company
vill comply with the prohibition law. A-

ircular will bo issued in a few days , in-

truding
¬

agents of the company to re-

oiyo
-

no intoxicating 1'quora' for transpor-
ation

-
points within the state of Iowa ,

vhon nuch transportation cannot bo com-
rioted before the 4th of July , unless n-

lortificato'authorizing to sell is produced ,
s required by the act.

The Tnttootl Trump.-

arson
.

Appeal.
The other day n tramp walked into a

) arson yard and asked for a day's work
rimming trees , assuring the man of the
louse that an old pair of pants or a-

quaro meal would bo considered a Bull-
liont

-

equivalent for the job. The man
who owned the promises was n nhilanth *

opio follow and fished up an old pair of
rants in a few moments at the same
imo setting the stranger to work maul-
ng

-

the wood pile. While thus engaged
lie children got around him and wore
azzlod with the pictures of some angel-

ah
-

red and blue and a lot of shoot anoh-
rs

-

and mermaids tattood on his arms ,
'hoy soon learned the history of his lifo-
.lo

.
had boon a sailor in the Caribbean ,

Caspian and polar BOAS , and after giving
graphic account of his tiger hunting in-

ndia , his wrestles with gorillas in Africa
nd his gioat catch-ns-catch-can match ,

Queensborry rules , with a boa conotric-
ar

-

in South America , it is but right to-

dd, that ho commanded the entire re-
ject

¬

and attention of the audience.-
Vhon

.
the wood pile had boon sufllclont-

plintorod
-

ho announced that the hospi-
ality

-
ho had received called for tnoro

work , and there Booming to bo nothing
pocial in sight ho expressed himself as-

noasy unless ho was shown something
noro. Ono of the children asked him if
10 could put some pictures on her as ho-

iad on his arms. Ho said ho could , and
n a twinkling produced the necessary
araphornalla. The children wcro simply

lelighted and almost had a riot disnut-
ng

-
over the first choice. By 4 o'clock-

n the evening ho had two young boys ,
ged 4 and 7. and a baby all covered
vor with pictures of South American
conory , hearts , shoot anchors and Jtal-
an

-

sunsets , besides making engagements
with twelve of the neighbors' children
nd enough prorpectivo jobs to hut him
week. Wlion lint aeon ho was leaving

10 nremuuj iu front of a shotgun and
ulldog.

NOT A NATUIlAIj DEATH ,

Ulotor Cljmer
Known to Hnvo Committed

Sittclilo.C-

hlcftRO

.

Tiinoa SpoclM.-

UBADINO
.

, I'ft. Juno 17 Constdorabl
incitement was caused to-day when ii-

ras learned that lion , Hicstor Ulyinor'-
XMiiombiir' of congress from this district
md who was buried yesterday aftornoot
Vein his residence on Porkimun avenue
iad earned his death by his own hand
md had not died n natural death , n
{ icon out by hia family and friends. Oni-

if the attending physicians says tha-
Clymor took a largo dose of morphine 01

Friday evening lost , nbout 5 o'clock , aw
notwithstanding that everything posslbli
was done to save his life , ho died iu tin
early morning. SoU of men wore em-

ployed in walking him up and down tin
room , changing off every few hours BO a
not to fatigue thorn too much. Abou
midnight a stomach-pump wasbrough
into requisition , and used constantly fo
two hours without showing any effect.

That tlio not WAS n premeditated sul-

cido is known from the fact that Mr-

Olymor loft two letters , one of twolvi
pages addressed to George F. IaoraUor-
noy , nnd the other to his business part-

ner in the Olymor Iron company , of Tem-
ple , PA. In both of those lottorj hi-

jponka of hia financial embarrassment ant
liia difficulty in obtaining money , anc
says that owing to the continued doproa-

sion in the iron business ho WAS unable t <

jot rid of iron nt remunerative prices
ind , as a consequence was losing money
Those , and other matters weighed at-

icavily on his mind that his reason gavi-
way. . Strenuous efforts have boon nmdi-

jy the family and friends to keep tlu
matter of suicide quiet , but ono of UK

doctors in nttoudnnco gives the fact :

of the case to-day , and says they car
50 rolled upon na true In every particular ,

Tlio doctor says that after Mr. Olymoi-

iad taken the morphia ho scorned to be

under the impression that it would nol
answer the purpose , on ho then caughi-

up n carving-knife eight inches loup
.nd attempted to cut hia throat. It was
ibout this time that his wife came into
lie room. She screamed in terror , and
aintod away. Her screams brought the

servants , and neighbors wore summoned ,
who wore with Air. Olymor during the
entire night , walking him around the
room and using all moans to counteract
the effect of the poison. The family and
friends wished that no inquest should
bo hold upon the body. They have thus
far succeeded , but there is no tolling
how soon the body will bo disinterred
nnd a post-mortom examination hold.
The whole topic of conversation in the
city to-night is the suicide , and Airs-

.Olymor
.

has the sympathy of the entire
''community. ___

Ono Effect of the Pool System.
Ape of Steel.

The iniquity of the pool system among
the railroads is no batter illustrated than
by the very wide difference in freight
charges ns between points whore it is nil
pool nnd no competition. A few days
since I was in a largo machinery house on
Second street , -when the proprietor point-
ed

¬

out n big lathe , and said : "Thoro is n
lathe which was shipped hero from Port-
land

¬

, Mo. , for loss money than it would
cost to ship it hero from Chicago. " "How-
so ? " "Simply because from Portland hero
wo have competition and no pool , while
from Chicago it is all pool and no com ¬

petition. " The proprietor wont on-

to toll mo that some timobgo a manufact-
urer

¬

started up nt Independence , Mo. ,
and ho took the agency of the goods hero ,
expecting to do a good business , but the
freight was to much. Ho said that for a-

while thoy-worked it by getting a low
rate to Kansas City , nnd than back hero ,
making n lower rate than from Indepen-
dence

¬

direct. But the railroad company
found it oat and raised the rate and
spoiled that , thus killing the St. Louis
trade of the manufacturer , and ultimate-
ly

¬

drove him out of business. "Now, "
said the dealer , "I got the same class of
goods from Michigan at loss than half
the Independence rato. " This dptn't look
much like encouraging industries along
the line of western roadj.

WHY THE SAFE WAS OPEN-

.Ilnro

.

Jewels Loft Insecure o Insure
the Personal Safety of a Wife.-

Elmlra

.

( N. Y. ) Letter to Now York Sun.
The fact that the recent robbery of

$5000 worth of diamonds from the rosi-

donee
-

of the Hon. C. 0. 15. Walker , in
Corning , during his abaonco , was coin-
netted with the greatest ease , becauao
the safe in which the jewelry was kept
was not locked , has given rise to much
surprise and unfavorable comment. No
ono could understand how a man of the
ox-Congressman's strict business methods
could bo so careless and thoughtless in
regard to the protection of his household
treasures , especially as many of them ,
through association and long family pos-
sosBion

-

had n vnluo to him much beyond
their intrinsic worth. When questioned
on the subject by n friend , the latter was
still further surprised to bo told by Mr.
Walker that the fact of the snfo being
left open was not the result of careless-
ness

-

or thoughtlossnosa , but was loft
open by his express order and direction-

."Whon
.

I nm homo , " said the ox-con-
grossman , "I always lock thueafo and put
the key away. When I go away from
liomo it is understood in my house that
the safe must not bo locked. You will
remember that when the Wollsboro Bank
ivaa robbed n few years ago the cashier
md members of his family wore treated
trith croat cruelty nud violence by the
robbers bocauco of their resisting the do-

nands
-

for the keys to the vaults and safe ,

rhat eot mo to thinking, and ono day I
laid to my wife : '.Wo have some things in
hat safe which arc very valuable and very
lear to us. Now , it is only a question of-

lmo; when some ruffian or ruflians will
;omo after them. If I am home the
shances are that they will not got them ;
) ut I may bo away nt the tirao. If they
some them , and find that uafo locked ,
.hoy will hoslUto nt no personal vio-
once toward you In their efforts to-

iffoct an entrance to it. All the pro-
: ious relics and treasures in the world
mild not bo recompense for the results
) fsuch treatment. Therefore when I-

im absent from homo the safe must not
jo looked. Then if robbers como they
yill Bocuro their booty nnd retire with-
ut

-

disturbing Robbers came
vhilo 1 wns away , lectod the bootyand-
eft without disturbing Mrs. Wnlkor or-
my ono olso. They wore oven consider-
tto

-
enough to administer other to my-

vifofor fear of disturbing her. Kuppoau
hat safe had boon locked. I don't care
o oven conjecture what the consequon'i-
es might have boon , and I foci that h-

.avitiK
.

my family from them the paying
if 85,000 wns n trilling matter.-

Hoclal

.

Kcjuulily , ]

?eiuj Hlftliign , j
Some of the richest inon in Austin

tartod in lifo in a modest vray , and are
till plain , unostentatious peoplu , but
heir sons put on a great deal of stylo.

Ono of the Utter , who WM bettor postc
about other people's business affairs thai
nbout his own family'a remarked i "Yon
father was nothing but n stono-mason.
"1 know whore you got that infornu-
tion , " quietly remarked the other. "Fron
whom did 1 got ill" "From your father-
."How

.
do you know that ? " "Bocnun

your father used to bo my father's hod
carrier ", _______

AT IVKST 1OINT.

How tlio Cmlotfl Are ItiNtriictcd I-
tMllltnry Uymuumics ami

Slimning. .

Cor. N. Y. Times.
Previous to 1832 there wna no spooia

training in gymnastics nt the academy
The athletic apparatus was limited , nui
the cadets used to go nnd practice whet
they pleased ouUido of study hours. I
1881 Lieut. Edward S. Farrow , wh
graduated from hero in 1870 , roturnoi
after five years' Indian rrarfftro on th
frontier ns instructor of tactics. Hi
experience in the saddle and hardships o
camp lifo convinced him of the ncccsslt-
of n systematic course of gymnastics U

develop nnd increase the physical power
of the cadet by gradually advancing hin
from preliminary movements to the nios-
nrduos and complicated machine oxer-
cises. . By Juno , 1882 , Mr. Farrow auc-
cooded in getting the old riding-school it
the academy building fitted up ns a gym-
nasium , nnd began to put his thootie
into practice. The height , weight , nm
measurement , nnd chest monsuromoni-
of every cndot in the fourth class wiw en-
tered iu n book , and each ono put through
an hour's systematic drill every day
At the end of the first year the advan-
tages of this treatment wore apparent
oven to those who had atfitst boon op-

posed to the plnn. The average gain
in weight for each cadet in the class was
lj} pounds , the nvorngo increase of dies
girth 4&- inches , the avonigo iitcronso ol-

foronriu 1 inches
*

, the nvoraco; increase
in upper-arm L'J inches. The largos'
gain in weight for any individual mem-
ber of the class wns 10J pounds ; the
largest increase of chest girth was 1 {

inciios , and the largest increase of tht-
upperarm IU inches , Under the system
arranged ana carried out by Lieut. Far *

row , the dovplopmont below the walsl-
is uniform with the dovolopomont above
it. The transformation of some of the
boys nt the end of the first year is some-
times

¬

marvelous. From awkward ,
stooping , shambling boys , hardly capable
of a brisk throo-milo walk , they become
strong , supple , nthlotio young follows ,
capable of n forced march of twontyfivo
mil os n day for three cousocutivo day* ,
and performing difficult and Beamingly
impossible feats on horseback , climbing
parapets , mounting scarp.9 , and crossing
ditches-

.In
.

this study , ns in nil others hero , the
cadotgous through his lessons with mili-
tary

¬

precision and discipline. The sec-
tions

¬

march into the gymnasiumnud each
man stands oroot in line until his turn
comes to perform the lessons of the day-
.No

.

unnecessary talking or shouting is al-

lowed
¬

, nnd the cadets nro not allowed to
poke fun nt the awkwardness of n begin ¬

ner. Very frequently some absurd per-
formance

-

of a timid follow mnkos the in-

structor
¬

laugh too. The lesson overeach
man wraps himself up in his overcoat and
marches back to his quarters. The exor-
cise

-

is divided between recitation houtH ,

and the change stimulates the mind to-

study. . Not since the present gymnasium
was started has there been an accident.
Care is taken to arrange the mattresses to
break the force of n fall. The course in-

cludes
¬

exorcises in running , leaping ,
jumping , wrestling , carrying , nnd pyra-
mid

¬

building. The agility displayed by
the cadets in the two last-mentioned ex-
orcises

¬

is astonishing Feata that the
Now Yorker is accustomed to BOO only by
trained and high-salaried athletes nt n
circus they perform with apparent ooso.
Six men will form n pyramid nnd roach n
window twenty foot high without putting
on any ono man n greater proportion of
the strain than ho ought to boar. Those
exorcises rank among the most useful in-

wallclimbing or entering houses. Indian
club? , bumb-bolla. bar-bolls , weights ,

vaulting-horses , horizontal ban , rings ,
the trapeze , and climbing poles are nil
brought into play in developing the
muscles. In this year's class two young
men can clear 5 foot 4 A inches in a run-
ning

¬

jump , which in moro than an inch
better than Harvard's last record. Throe
mon can do 4 foot D inches in n standing
jump , and two-thirds of the class will not
fall f r short of the mark. In polo-leap ¬

ing , cadets easily do 8J foot , and they
could uxccl this if the ceiling was higher-

In
-

fact the gymnasium room is a poor
place at best low-rooted and narrow in
the cramped basement of n building. A
hill is before congress now to appropriate
515,000 for a now building and additional
apparatus , which , if passed , will enable
the academy to lit up ono of the best-

nquippod
-

gymnasiums in the country. Iu
vaulting , several of the class can easily
clear double bucks fifteen foot npart.-
I'lio

.

cadets all outer the gymnasium with
:est and thoroughly enjoy the exorcise ,

Aftur the first year they uro loft to their
Divn resources and outer the gymnasium
when they please ; but nil are thoroughly
trained for the moro difficult duties of-

Lho riding school. Five jcar men do not
try the live horses until they liavo become
thoroughly at homo in any position on-
ho, leather backs of the wooden ones in-

ho; gymnasium.
During the Bummnr months the cadets

tro taughr.how to Hwim , how to rescue a-

Irowning person , and the quickest moth-
id

-

of restoring the apparently drowned ,

[n last year's' class alxty-Bovon wcro una-
bio to swim n stroke when they reported
for their first lesson. Before the sum-
mer

¬

was over , every ono of that number
jould swim across the Hudson rlvor from
the bath houses near the targets in
Washington valley and part of them
: ould swim bick again. The river is-

hroo; quarters of n milo widn at this
>oint. The cadets are taught all the mo-
lions of swimming in the gymnmium
luring the winter, BO that when they got
nto the water they Jmvo comparatively
little to learn.
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SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 18th uad Douglas 8t .

Jupitnl Stoclr , - - - 8150.000
Liability of Stockholdora , 300,000

five Per Cent Intel Paid on Deposits

HATADE ON REAL ESTA Tf.'-
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Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-
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STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,
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SOUTH

IT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

Fine Healthy Homes ,

FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water!

B EAUTIFUL SE

And all of the good and plensnub things that go to make up a com-
'plcto and happy oxiatoucu.

The town of South Omaha is situated south of the city of Omti-

on the line of the U. P. Railway , nnd it is less than 5J-_ miles from the
Omahn post office to the north line of thu town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2-_ cast and
west , and covers an are , of nearly four square miles , '

The stock yards are nt the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 150 lots have been sold and the demand is on the iocreaso

The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion. j

Jf'
The 00,000 beef packing house is progressing finely. I
The $80,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the otliHr im-

provements
-"

, and the Hotel nnd Exchange Building will bo erected at once.

The B. & M. nnd Belt Line Railways have n. large force of men at
work and will , in connect ion with the TJ. P. Railway , have n union depot -

near the nark at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bo
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. , They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

J32TApply

.

at the Company's oflico , cor. of 13th and Douglas streets
over tlio Omahn Saymg'a Bunk.

A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

EDHOLM & ERIOKSON ,

Jewelry of a dosigna made to order. Largo stock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR GORHAM MANUFAOT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE

LAUGK STOCK OF

Howard Walt ham , Elgin , Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

A. SCHNEIDER WATCH , DRESDEN.C-
or.

.
. 15th and Dodcjo , opposite Postoffice.-
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